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Dear Stallings Church,
As I reflect on the events of the past month, I cannot help but praise the Lord for
both his remarkable faithfulness and provision. When we came into 2021, our
leadership and I had no idea what this summer would look like because of rising
COVID-19 cases. We were hopeful that the situation would change but unsure of
when that would happen. Despite not having individual Sunday School classes for
a year, I made the decision to go ahead and sign up our youth group for camp in
July. I have always believed that camp can be a strong bonding experience for a
youth group and its leaders. It is a time when they can escape the routine of
everyday life and spend a week just connecting with God and each other.
In years past, we would normally have a few months to plan and carry out
fundraisers to offset the cost. This year, though, we had to focus our time, energy,
and resources on one big weekend. We had the ambitious task of hosting both a
yard sale and a BBQ meal in the Rhyne building at the same time. As a result of
lots of hard work and sacrifice, our youth group raised over $3000 for camp! It
was amazing to see so many people selflessly volunteer and contribute to its’
success! When there is a need, this church rises to the occasion every time.
Two weeks ago, I had the opportunity to help chaperone a group of eight youth at
M-Fuge Camp. The theme for the week emphasized the necessity of dwelling with
God. Each day was jam-packed with a morning rally, bible study track times,
ministry at the apartment complex, and evening worship in the chapel. The group
devotional times always generated inquisitive questions about God and His
redemptive work in our lives. As the youth read and examined different narratives
in the Bible, they discovered that God is always faithful and present in our
brokenness. It was a special time of reflection for me as I witnessed God’s work in
their young hearts.
As you read and hear about these exciting things, I hope that your heart is filled
with gratitude for God's goodness! He sometimes calls us to seek and find Him in
places that we would not expect. In the gospel, though, the bondage of sin and
brokenness is broken by the power of Christ. We can live in freedom over sin and
death only through the resurrection of Jesus Christ! May God, for His glory, do
more than we could have ever imagined in the future (Eph. 3:20-21).
Blessings,
Pastor Larry
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Our thanks to your senior men who built a
ramp so my daughter, Amanda Bowman
Shelito, could come home from the
hospital in Charlotte to their duplex on
Victory Street. It was a big task in hot
weather that they faithfully accomplished.
May God bless them richly for their work.
Dianne Greene

Sunday
August 1
8:30am

Sunday
July 25
Quinten Allman, Terry Allman, Ernest Baucom, Rhonda Kirby Bauer, John Bollinger, Phillip
Carlton, Mary Cranfill, Brian Dafron, Betty DeHart, Jennell Deziel, Laura Dudek, Lynn
Gaither, Jim Harris, Loretta Hayworth, Justin Hefner, Laura Jackson, Frances Keith,
Hildegard Kersay, Alice LaFevers, Jasper McDougald, Darcell Mangan, Carl Miller, Carroll,
Owen, Pat Proctor, Ian Romano, Dean Safrit, Pam Safrit, Bobby & Janette Seagroves, Arlene
Taylor, Terrie Vail; Spiritual Lost, State and National leaders, military, homeless, first
responders, rescue workers, school students & teachers, Peace in neighborhood;
Nursing Home Members: Liberty Commons: Lucille Horton; Elmcroft: Libby Avant, George Peeler;
Homebound: Bennie Garvin, Emma Lou McCall, Charlotte Nall, Debbie Sutton

GUYS GETAWAY WEEKEND
2021
Fort Caswell
October 22 - 24
Come to the Coast
Be recharged
Leave with renewed strength.

Guy's Getaway is a weekend men's retreat for brothers in Christ
and men's ministries. It's a time to get to know one another, escape
distraction, and just hang out while turning our eyes toward Christ.
Price is: $159.00 per person and includes two nights, five meals
and special gathering (Friday dinner–Sunday breakfast).
Come to the coast, stay for the fun, leave with renewed strength.
Spaces are first come, first serve. Monies are refundable up to 30
days prior.
Contact Pastor Larry

Quarterly Business Meeting
Wednesday, July 28
6:30 pm, Rhyne building
Agenda
1. Property to propose setting up a new fund for sanctuary repairs and
maintenance. The first items needed will be painting and new carpet. The request
is only for setting up a fund to allow donations to the project. Recommendations
from property regarding the type of carpet/flooring and cost will be provided at a
later date. No work will begin until the church has had the opportunity to approve
the changes in carpet and paint, and there has been sufficient amount given to
cover the cost.
2. Property to recommend selling church bus and purchase 15 passenger van
which does not require CDL license.
3. Finance motion to use $1,000 from General Fund to complete children's room
renovations. Members may continue to give, which in turn will be placed back
into the General Fund.
Items left to purchase:
$700 flooring,
$120 baseboard and shoe molding,
$180 2 blinds.

Financial Report as of 7/18/21
Total Offerings
Investment Income/Misc. Receipts
Total Receipts
Total Expenses

$150,320.08
$1,600.49
$151,920.57
$129,613.00

Excess Income

$22,307.57

Average Weekly Offerings
Weekly Budget Needs

$5,183.45
$5,737.38

Weekly Offerings/Receipts
Budget offerings
Food for Thought
Food distribution
Baptist Men - Ramp/Outreach
BM breakfast/lunch
3rd floor-flooring
Prop.&Grnds. Fund
CC Fees
Pregnancy Center rent

7/4
7/11
7/18
$3,118.00 $3,498.00 $6,071.00
25.00
65.00
90.00
45.00
50.00
1,500.00
182.00
233.00
380.00
245.00
60.00
30.00
10.82
1.24
2.99
750.00

July 25

Nursery Workers
Pam/Cass Safrit

July 25

Children's Sermon
Cassie Thompson
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Meetings /Activities
Sunday, July 25
9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship Service
Tuesday, July 27
6:00 pm Church Council Meeting
Wednesday, July 28
6:30 pm Quarterly Business Meeting
Sunday, August 1
8:30 am Breakfast
9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship Service
6:00 pm Deacons Meeting
Monday, August 2
6:30 pm Hoover-Daniel Circle
Wednesday, August 4
6:30 pm Bible study
Sunday, August 8
9:15 am Sunday School
10:30 am Worship Service
Lunch
4:00 pm Property Committee
Monday, August 9
7:00 pm Baptist Men
Tuesday, August 10
4:00 pm Finance Committee
Wednesday, August 11
6:30 pm Bible study
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ABC’s For Becoming A Christian
A- Admit to God you are a sinner. Repent and turn away from your sin. (Romans
3:23 & 6:23; I John 1:19; Acts 3:19)
B-Believe that Jesus is God’s Son and that God sent Jesus to save people from their
sin. (Romans 5:8; Acts 4:12; Acts 16:31; John 3:16; I Peter 3:18; John 14:16)
C-Commit your life to Jesus. Trust Him to be your Savior and Lord. (Romans
10:13; Matthew 16:24; Luke 9:23)

